when the emetic acts at once, it has not had time to get down to the colon, through the long windings of the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum; its curative cffect is actually established before it has reached the seat of the disease. Mr. Macnamara's paper, too, proves this, for he finds the same valuable results to arise from using emetine in half-grain and grain doses, which minute proportions could certainly never reach the diseased colon.
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And my own experience in finding the wine equally efficacious, corroborates the fact that the beneficial action of ipecacuanha cannot be owing to any direct influence on the pirt diseased.
I believe that its curative action is purely mechanical. During vomiting, the viscera are strongly compressed by the contracted abdominal walls, and this pressure maintained during the action of the emetic, acts haemostatic ally on the exuding orifices. This is the simple secret, and nothing more ; and I believe that any emetic, save the tartar, which is too depressing perhaps, will cure dysentery, and I should not hesitate to try, if obliged, the sulphates of zinc or copper, or the more clumsy appliances of mustard, or salt and water.
1 have found in two notable instances an emetic equally valuable in at once arresting post-partum hcemorrhage ; in each case I found thd poor patient bleeding fast, gasping and crying out for fresh air, and in each case the bleeding at once stopped after full vomiting had been established. In these instances, too, the contracted abdominal walls acted beneficially as a compress to the bleeding uterus ; but no one could say that the ipecacuanha had acted aught but mechanically.
